
Rearde�'� Men�
26 Washington St, Cork, Ireland

+353214658100,+353214274445 - http://www.reardens.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Rearden's from Cork. Currently, there are 18 dishes and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Rearden's:
Nice pub, few different floors, entry by covid pass and you buy online tickets which are expensive!!! Friday night
each!! Live music was great, DJ very disappointing...they serve food there too...the wings are nice, burgers big

portions but very messy, overall its ok read more. What User doesn't like about Rearden's:
now. where do I start, the ones behind the bar had their backs to us. that had no idea who was served first,
effortlessly to say, two went before me! average, eat or it would probably happen next time! read more. At

Rearden's in Cork, you get a abundant brunch in the morning and you can eat as much as you want pamper,
Don't miss the chance to have the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. In addition to sweet pieces,

cakes, and simple snacks, we also have cold and hot drinks, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled
with the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Beer
HEINEKEN

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
CUCUMBER

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

BBQ SAUCE

BAR
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:00-23:30
Thursday 10:00-23:30
Friday 10:00-23:30
Saturday 12:00-23:30
Sunday 12:00-23:30
Monday 10:00-23:30
Tuesday 10:00-23:30
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